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KOCKEFELLEIi 'I

THE GOLF LIt
Ag-e- Billionaire Makes a Furious

Drive, Stopi and Talki for
Publication.

EXPECTS TO ROUND A CENTURY

Tells of Some Things that Go to Pro-dac- e

Good Health.

CHANCES TOR AMERICAN BOYS

Opportunities Just at Many as Fifty
Years Ago.

GREAT FORTUNES NOT FOR ALL

lonn Man 'Who Rrlecta Work Moat
Congenial and Tkfn "ticks to

It is Bound to
Win.

CLEVELAND. O.. July eclal

Telegram.) Upon rolling golf links, well
roomed aa a city lawn, which wretched

away from Forest Hill, upon the nut- -

eklrts of this city, was a tall, apare man
yesterday furiously driving a golf
ball before him. Attired In cool flan-nel- a.

a golf cap and keenly following the
course of his game, he moved acrosa the
links. Despite the heat he seemed to i

be coolly getting the best or the game;
he did not even perspire. That man waa
John D. Rockefeller.

Mr. Rockefeller celebrated his seventy-firs- t
birthday yesterday and passed the

day as quietly aa'he passea every day.
lie received many telegrams from friends
on this and the other aide of the Atlan-
tic, but he did not break ina routine.
Ha played golf, took an automobile ride,
entertained ome vlsltora and retired
early.

The man who atood upon the links
thla ' afternoon did, not look to be

yeara old, nor did he look aa
though hla aliouldera bore the burden of
one of the greatest Individual fortunes
In the world.

The brown-skinne- d face of the "bil-

lionaire" la criss-crosse- d by hundreda of
tiny wrinkles. Hla eyea are watery
blue, but direct and keen. Hla ahouldare
are narrow, but everything about tim la
prime, from the toupee upon hla head
to the highly polished tan golf ahoea on
Ina feat.

Talks for Publication.
' Mr. RockofeUer . iks eeldom for pub-

lication, but upon thla occaalon Juat afr
ter turning me aeventy-flra- t mne atone
upon the long' Journey, he waa willing
to aay something. Briefly they were:

"That the young men of today muat
blame thamaelvaa If condltlona aeem

against tham. "

That ha la In tha best of health and
hope to live to greet Wu Tin Fang
w hen ha cornea back to, America-I- IMS.

. tJilwlHlaimas"' aredcom
lag recogntrcd aa mora essential In busi-

ness' affairs today.
"That great rlchea are a burden which

ehould not be allowed to rest upon Ir-

responsible ehouldors,"
"I am foellng fine, yes; very, very good,"

aid ,Mr. Rockefeller, In reply to a question
aa tip hla health.- -

"ihlre out doors a great deal and eat
etmple food and keep good houra, ao there
la nothing to emalr my health. Golf offers
an excellent opportunity to any one with
intv of time to keep In fit health. Auto- -

mobillng la also very good for It allows
one to get the benefit or bracing ana in-

vigorating air, but it does not require any
muscular exertion.

'I laughingly told my friends I would
certainly live to be 100 yeara old, and some

et them suggested that I meet ur. wu,
Who will come baclt to America In 1059.'

Chance for Bora.
Mr. Rockefeller was aaked to give his

vlawa upon the eld time toplff of "chancee
for American boya." The multl-mllllonal- re

exponent of gold held up a deprecating
hand, saying that he had already discussed
that subject, but. after some persuasion he

resumed bis discourse:
"Business and financial condltlona today

offer opportunities, for1 bright, ambltloua
boya Just tha eame as such opportunities
uere offered thlriy, forty or fifty yeara
ugo. But, 1 for cne. am glad there are no

prescribed rulea that would allow every boy

to become a millionaire. A great fortune
haa Ita duties and It Imposes a burden not
realised upon him who haa to bear It.

Tha ordinary man and woman does not

realise the trerrendous moral and business
damage that can be done by wealth in the
hands of an irresponsible person.

"Conditions are made by those who live
under them. If the young men of today
complain, they have no one to blame hut
themselves. But there Is no caute for
complaint. The young man who attenda to
lila spiritual duties, who accounts for every
penny he earns and spends, ho works hard
and who takes advantage of every oppor-

tunity that presents Itself ts bound to set
along. There are no rules which I could
give you wlili'h would enable every young

man to become a millionaire. That Is mani-

festly Impossible.

Advice to the Boys.
"However, the boy who would succeed

ahould not be continuously finding fault
with his position and his employers; he
ahould always be economical and keep ac- -

count of the pennies he spends, aa well as
the dollars; he should attend church and
(Winday achuol clauses regularly, for that
Will keep his mind clean and keep him out
of bad companionship; he must nut smoke,
drink nor contract any other vlcloua vicea
whlih ruin the health and diminish the
ur.- -

Religion and education are coming to play
' a more Important part In our business and

acclal life than formerly. We have passed
through an era which must be termed 'the
awakening.' Let the young man aelect the
fecrk which Is most congenial, but let It

he something clean and honorable; let him
forget riches and set a worthier goal than
rnouey. Aim at the goal of perfection In
aplrttual, social and bualness Ufa. That's
lr."

And Mr, Rockefeller rubbed hla bands to.
(ether at the happy combination of Idaais
and signified that the interview waa over.
Jle said good-bye- , picked up his golf clubs,
motioned to his caddy and resumed hla
fame. ,

South Dakota Corporations.
riKRRB. S. I'-- . July 10 Specie LlAr-Drie- s

of incorporation have been filed for
the White Butte Slate bank, with a eapl
tal of JIO.OUO. The incorporators are; Y.

Morriatown; Howard Reevea, L.
W. Glnther, Lanimon, and A. Pederson,
V hhe Bulla. '

KT w i. A

Reports from
Western Men- w

Tell the East that Crops Are Good

and that There is No Great
Money Shortage.

NEW YORK, July 10. (Special
E. H. Bailey of the Flrat

National hank of St. Paul, writes to
In New York:

"While It Is true than In some parta of
the west there haa been an unusually large
trafflo In land transactions. I do not think
that, generally speaking, the burdent as-

sumed by Interior banka In connection with
that line of business sufficiently serious to
affect money prospects Incident to the crop
movirg period.

"Reports from the producing sections of
the northwest vary greatly, and In most
casea are greatly exaggerated. While the
long continued drought and heated term
have caused considerable damage, It seems
reasonable to expect that with ordinarily
favorable conditions from this time on, fair
returna from the agricultural districts."

Charles W. Bartlett, cashier of the Mer-
chants' National bank of Springfield, Mo.,
writes:

"I cannot say that speculation In the
west In land affects the Immediate locality,
though It may to a certain extent.

"The crop outlook at this time Is decidedly
bright. What Is good; the oat crop better
than It has been In years, and the cor- n-
contrary to earlier expectations at this
time Is fine; we should have better than an
average apple crop, and taking It altogether
the outlook for fall business. Is good."

Mayor Dahlman
Given Welcome

Out at Sidney

Makes Address Before Large Crowd
and is Entertained by the '

City Officials.

SIDNEY. Neb.. July 10. -(-Special Tele-
gram.) Mayor Jamea C. Dahlman, candi-
date for governor, addressed a large audi
ence last night at the "band park and from
the frequency of applause which greeted
him, his sentiments met with hearty ap-

proval. He waa met here by the mayor
and city council and escorted In an auto-
mobile to tha park. J. J. Mcintosh Intro
duced the speaker and, although a republi-
can, waa In sympathy with many of the
pollrtes- which ''Dahlman advocated.

The principal features of ' Mayor Dahl-mao- 'a

talk were: Removal of the state
capitol from Lincoln to a- - more central
point of the state; arbitration boards be-
tween labor, and capital; hla opposition to
County ' option. ; anJ his strong argument

of-- ftom-rule- -. "' 'r.' '- - -
After bla addresa he was entertained at

dinner. Mayor Dahlman has many friends
in this section. . .

' '

Valuable Find
of Omaha Engineer

W. S. Greenleaf Finds Rich Deposit of
. Placer Gold of Unusual Forma-

tion Near Cody.

CODY. Wyo.. July 8.
Oreenleaf, a mining engineer of Omaha,
haa discovered a placer In the Sunlight
camp, forty miles from Cody, which Is said
to be unique In the history of mining. The
gold Is not found in the customary black
or garnet sand, but coats the gravel and
porous, nonmlnerallxed rock of a blanket
some four feet In depth, DUO feet wide and
2.6DO feet long. This gravel and rock runa
W00 to the ton and a treatment similar to
quarta Is required. Jt is the mining engi-
neer's theory that the deposit has been
made by the action of sulphuric gas. But
whatever Ha origin, It la unlike any known
placer deposit and is In violation of all
geological facts and mining traditions.

The ground had been located and aban
doned by nearly every prospector In the
country for the reason that they Invariably
worked below the four-fo-ot blanket with its
rich Intervening values. Machinery has
been ordered and will be Installed aa
quickly as possible. It Is owned by Mr.
Oreenleaf and Floyd Co man of Cody. Aside
final derision on the part of the com--
from the Importance of the discovery to Ita
owners, it may mean tha opening up of
what Is considered by mining men to b
one of the most promising campa In the
state could railroad facilities be had.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Minnie B. Kendall.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb., July 10. (Spe

clal.) The burial of Mrs. Minnie E. Ken
dall, an old and prominent resident ' of
Central City, who died at Grand Island the
day before, occurred at Clarks Saturday
Mrs. Kendall was visiting with her daugh
tor. Mrs. Dr. L. D. Burgesa at Albion when
she became so 111 that her physicians
ordered her to try the climate In California
In hopea of obtaining relief. Enroute west
she stopped of fto spend a few days with
a brother and his family In Grand IMand,
and there became worse, and waa taken to

hospital. At the hospital aha underwent
a aenous operation, xrom wnicn sne am
not rally, death following soon afterwards.
She and her husband were early settlers
of Merrick county, locating here over thirty
years ago. The husband died about twenty
yeara ago, and since that time Mrs. Ken-
dall followed the profession of a trained
nurse.

NEW YORK. July eclal Tele-
gram.) Ixrd and Lady Suffolk aalled for
England on the Baltic today after out-
witting a process server In a Chicago ho-

tel who aought Lady Suffolk. Tha serving
of the papers would have meant mlaslng
tha vesaal. Hugh Crabbe, former managar
of tha Letter estate, of which Lady Suffolk
Is one of the heirs, brought suit for serv-
ices rendered and a constable waa given
the writ to serve, ,

NINE MEN READY

IN EMPIRE STATE

Democrats Are Long on Candidates
for GoTernor of Empire State

This Fall.

HEARST'S POSITION YET UNKNOWN

x

Regarded Likely He Will Dip in
Before Finish.

GAYN0R ALSO IS NOT ACTIVE

Devoting Most of Time to Mayoralty
at Present Time.

T. W. OSBORNE WORKING HARD

Opposition to Hint ta Developing,
However Snlaer Not Backward

with Claims Kidder. fcly and
Mentioned.- Keogh

NEW YORK. July 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) Vp to the present time nine men
are actually In tha race for the democratic
nomination for governor of New York, or
their friende are urging their fitness for
the place. They are:

Thomas W. Osborne, Auburn; Herman
Ridder of thia city, Congressman William
Bulzer. Carey L. Ely, Buffalo; Justice
Martin J. Keogh, Worcheater; Martin W.
Littleton, Congressman James H. Havens,
Rochester; former Comptroller Herman A.

"

Meta and Mayor W J. Gaynor.
In addition to these the name of William

R. Hearst is mentioned In connection with
the honor. As to Mayor Gaynor, who, al-

though named aa last In the list la doubt-
less first aa regards tho Interest taken to
possibility of hla candidacy, tha opinion
of the political sharps, seems to be that
he haa no eye for the governorship and no

desire now but to be mayor and carry out
his ideaa about the proper administration
of government In thla city.

Gives Silent Consent.
The' mayor has expressed an entire lack

of interest in reports of movements to
make him governor, and has several times
denied that his authorization has been
given to such activities. It Is not likely
that he will take the trouble to make
many auch denials, but rather that ha will
go on in silence as to things political a
silence that should not be taken as mean-
ing consent to the use of his name.

There la much talk of Thoroaa W. Os
borne aa an available candidate, typifying
the old-sty- le democrat, and standing for
higher Ideals and harmony. Mr. Oaborne
Is head of the Democratic State league,
which organization expecta to have a
strong Influence In democratic councils
this year. It la aald, however, that oppo
sition to his candidacy la being atlrred in
hla own aectlon of the state, It being argued
against him that he haa not been a regular
supporter of democratic candidates in the

Congressman Sulzer, if is reported, will
open headquarters here,' probably at the
Hotel Knickerbocker, some time next week.
He haa enthusiastic supporters who hope to
Impress Tammany with the evidence of hla
popularity.

Ely Would Get There.
It la aald that a considerable movement

for W. Carle Ely Is under way In the west-

ern part of the state. Ely is a prominent
business man of Buffalo, who has. been
mentioned In provious gubernatorial years.

Mr. Bidder ts regarded in many quar
ters aa having elements of strength that
would make him a good vote getter this
year.

Judge Koogh has been said for months
past to be the candidate who would have
the support of Tammany.

By not a few it Is believed there will
be a lively boom for Martin W. Little-
ton a few weeks before convention time.
It is also rumored that Mr. Metx' return
from Europe will be the signal for several
functlona that will be the meana of launch
ing and accelerating a boom for him.

Jamea H. Havens, the Rochester lawyer
who defeated George W. Aldrldge for con-

gress at the election last winter. Is re-

garded aa a possible candidate.

HOT TWO THOUSAND

FEET UP, SAYS AERONAUT

New England BaJloonlst Reporte
Teinperataro Hi aa tp

in Air.

AN DOVER. Mass., July 10. The heat wave
under which New England aweltered today
waa 2,100 feet deep, according to an Inter-
esting discovery made by Charlea J. Glld-de- n

of Bos ten, in the balloon, Massa
chusetts. Mr. GUdden went up from Lowell
late thla afternoon. The thermometer atood
at 90 degrees all the way from earth up to
1100 feet.

Here there was a audden change and the
mercury fell to 70 degrees, and a comfort
able east wind waa blowing.

Saengrrfest at Slonx Falls.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D.. July 10. (Special.)
Martin Bergh, secretary of the local com-

mittee in charge of arrangements 'for the
annual saengerfeat of the Northwestern
Scandinavian Singing association, to be held
in Sioux Falls commencing July 15, an
nounces that singing societies will com
mence arriving In tha city by Thursday.
Among them will be societies from

and other Wisconsin cities; Canton,
S. D., and Others. The singers coming
from Fargo and Grand Forks, N. D., have
aent word ahead that they will travel in
their own special cars, 'which will be side
tracked here so they can occupy them
during the saengerfest. Chicago will be
especially well represented at the aaenger-tes- t.

It will be on of the great eft gath-
erings of singers In the history of the
northwest. .

Lady Suffolk, on learning of tha presence
Of the process server In her hotel, had a
maid aaaiat her In arranging her toilet so
as to deceive him. Lord Suffolk descended
in an elevator prior to hla wife and walked
by the proceaa server without being de-
tected. Then Suffolk, her faatures
covered by a heavy veil, walked by and
Stepped Into a waiting automobile without
being notlred. Soon husband and wife wers
outside the state of Illinois.

Lady Suffolk Ditches Man
Who Carries the Summons

.i .... iJL.u .iAWVWt.-.- ll 1 . ! 1 1

"Gol! I can't see that
From the 'Cleveland Leader.

GOPHERS TO: RAID OMAHA

S aaawaaB

Governor Eherhart Will Lead Delega-
tion to Ad Clnb Convention.

FIFTY COMING IN SPECIAL CAR

Official Advertising: Agenta of Mln-neapo- lla

and St. Panl to Be . Here .

Two Days . In Advance to
Decorate Quarters.

News from Minnesota, received by the
publicity bureau of the Omaha Commer-
cial club,, la to tha effect that today, a
Joint session of the Town Criers' club .of
St Paul and tha publicity club of Min-
neapolis Is to be held to close the list of
delegates and make final arrangements
for the Minnesota party that la to attend
the national convention of ad men in
Omaha next week. -

The notice received also aaya: "The ad-
vance (guard of tha Minnesota delegation,
consisting of Curtis L, Mosher, manager
of the St. Paul olty advertising bureau,
and Situ Martin of, Minneapolis, represent

j- $X rrVf eno members .of
that city,, will leave for Omaha two-day-

In advance of .the convention to prepare
the way, fix things with the chief of po
lice and learn- - the free lunch routes."

The dignity bunch," as the party to be
led by Governor Eberhart Is dubbed in
Minnesota, will Include besides the gover
nor, President D. M. Nelll Of the Mlnne
sota Federation of Commercial clubs and
prominent men connected with the adver
tising assoclatlona and civic development
bodies to the number of fifty. They will
Invade Omaha, as the letter says, "to de
termlne by ocular and gastronomic ob
servatlon whether the Nebraska ad men are
going to make good on this "Dutch" propo
sitlon, the Joust and various
other serious, business and philosophic en
terprlsea with newa of which Minnesota
has been flooded for a month past."

Headquarters at Paxton.
The Minnesota delegation will establish

headquarters at the Paxton and will spend
three days In Omaha with the national
advertising men.

The Minnesota representatives will travel
In a special car and will form a Joint dele-
gatlon representing not only the state
through Its highest executive officers, but
the civic bodies of the principal Minnesota
cities,, the leading advertising and publicity
organisations, the general associations of
the state having to do with state advents
tng' and promotion, and the leading bust
neas organisations and commercial clubs
of the state. Minnesota leaders in all lines
of advertising and state development will
be members of the delegation and plans
have been made to hold the delegation
Intact during the three days of the con
vention.

Bla Mortgaare Is Released.
PIERRE, S. D., July 10. (Special.) A re-

lease of a 6 per cent nfortgage for $1,175,000

was filed with the secretary of state today.
The mortgage was given In 1K88 by lia
Duluth, Watertowri and Pacific Railway
company, a branch of the Great Northern,
to the Central Trust company of New York,
and haa been satisfied by the Great North-
ern company, of which the branch is now
a part.

Kearney Band la Heartment.
KEARNEY, Neb., July 10. (Special Tel-

egramsWord waa received In thla city to-

day to the effect that Kearney musicians
will be mustered in aa the Second regiment
band of the Nebraska National guard.
Mora than enough men have expressed a
wllnllgness , to sign up enlistment papera
and the mustering officer will arrive In

the city Thursday. This gives Kearney one
company of militia and a regimental band.

'Phone Tyler 1000
for all departments
of The Omaha Bee

This la the new switchboard tel-

ephone number of The Bee. Get

The Boa operator and ask for tha
department you want.

After 6 p. m. aud before 8

a. m. call Tyler 1000 for edi-

torial department, Tyler 1001

for advertising and circula-

tion departments and Tyler
1002 for managing editor.

Vacation Time

this vacation business is what it is

Homesteader's
Life Wears Upon

Sheridan Man

Body of C. F. Booth Found Hanging
to Roof of Claim Shanty Near

Ellsworth.

'ELLSWORTH, Neb., July
Telegram.) In a claim shanty, thirteen
miles northeast of Bingham, In Sheridan
county, Charley Wagner, of Ellsworth dis-

covered the body of a man suspended from
the roof.

At the time of discovery the man must
have been dead twenty-fou- r hours. The
body haa been identified as that of C. F.
Booth, a homesteader. Owing to the ab-
sence of any signs of violence or a lynch-
ing, suicide ts supposed.

Coroner McDowell of Sheridan county Bet
out; from Ellsworth early thla morning to
view, the body, which will be conveyed to
the county seat,. where Inquiries will be
Instituted. .. i y ,. :

, The supposition of autokle Is strengthened
by (he fact that Booth' had for' some time
been complaining of the hard times and tha
vlcjssltudes of the life of a homesteader.

Double Indemnity
Law Attacked

Burlington Railroad Resists Damage
Suit Brought by Government on

Ground that Act is Invalid.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., July 10. '(Special.)
Judge Carland of the United States court
In this city, has taken under advisement a
case which is expected to determine the
constfutlonality of what Is known aa the
double Indemnity law, enacted by the state
legislature at Its 1!H7 session.

The suit was instituted by the Unltod
States government, the Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy Railroad company being the de
fendant. The government seeks to recover
from the railway company damages In the
sum of $42,793 for the destruction of timber
by fire alleged to have been started by
sparks from a locomotive belonging to
the railway company on Its lines In the
Black Hills. The timber destroyed by the
fire was In the Black Hills forest re
serve.

The actual value of the timber destroyed
by the fire waa $20,617.42, one-ha- lf of the
amount sued for, less the Interest. N. K.
Griggs, an attorney of Lincoln, Neh.,
argued the case before Judge Carland for
the railway company, while the argument
in behalf of the government was made by
United Statea Attorney E. E. Wagner.

The railway company based Its defense on
the contention that the double Indemnity
law is unconstitutional, for the alleged
reason that it is In conflict with both the
state and federal constitutions. Owlnc to
the Importance of the case it may be sev-

eral daya before Judge Carland render his
declEton.

OMAHA GUARD COMPANIES

READY TO GO TO FORT RILEY

Nrcesaary Quotas of Mea Enrolled to
Entitle tha Militiamen to Mix

with Regulars.

In preparation for the encampment at
run jiuey, x.an.( mo inree unutni cam- -
paniea oi the National guard are doing their
best to swell their ranks with new recruits.
Company I, of which It, was rumored that
the required quota would not be able to
go, has its necessary forty and will join
with companies G and L.

Monday evening, under the direction of
Sergeant F. O. Hassman of L, a new en-

gineering corps of sixty men will be formed
at the armory, 1814 Harney street.

The trip to Fort Riley Is a very attractive
outing for the members of tho militia, pro
viding a chance to get actual experience in
the field, Including sham battles against
several regiments of regulars, and those
who take part have their expenses and a
nalary paid them. Company G, which Is
Compoaed largely of high school noys. Is
particularly anxious to enlist mure men
before going.

Five man from each company will go to
the rifle range at A ah land, and try for the
chance to represent the Nebraska regiments
at the national rifle meet at Camp Perry,
O.. later In the summer. The men from L
and G have already been chosen.

From company L Sergeant Chrlatlanson,
Corporal Hill, Musician Parkinson and
Prlvatea Kaeel and Swanson; and from
company G, Sergeanta Wells, Stevens and
Heyaer and Corporals Shrum and Belsel
ill compel to tha aJJ irlala

a

cracked up to be."

DECISION TO BE SUSPENDED

Investigation Into Freight Rate
Situation to Go Ahead.

MUCH TERRITORY IS AFFECTED

Commlaalon to Hold a Meeting;
This 'Week and Decide t'pon

What Shall Be
Done.

WASHINGTON, July 10. At meeting of

the Interstate Commerce commission the
coming week that body will decide to sua

nend. pending examination, tha general In

creases of freight rates which have been
filed with the commission recently. These
increases of rates cover the most Important
territory of the United Statea from a rail-

road and commercial standpoint. ' They
cover tha east, the region north of the Ohio

and east of the Mississippi and tha middle
west. Most of them go into enect August
i or thereabouts.
i A question haa been raised whether the
qotomlsBlon .would exerclee ita authority
under 'the law ln,Viii?fj VwS? 'as tt rhak
aweeping suspension of the general freight
rate increases.- - Thla question has been
accentuated especially by the ' statement
given out from Beverly, following tho re-

cent conference between I'reeident Taft and
Chairman Knapp. Following that confer
tnce It was given out that the commission
was going to administer the law In con
scrvative fashion and was going to auspend
increased ratea only In exceptional cases,
Thla was seized on in many quarters as
meaning that many of the general increases
which the roads had decided- on would not
be suspended and that part of them would
be allowed to go Into effect.

It is stated now on the best of authority
that the commission expects to suspend the
general rate Increases and that whatever
was given out at Beverly was not to be
construed aa meaning otherwise, so far as
the proposed general Increases are con
cerncd.

The commission .will meet July 12. All
the members but Commissioners Lane and
Clarke, who are In Europe, will be preaent,

The commission will hear the parties In
terested In the New Jersey, commuters'
rates and wilt decide what to do about
them. No hearing la planned with respect
to the general Increases of freight rates.

LETTERS. OF TWO PRESIDENTS

Taft and Dlaa Have Borne Correspond
ence Over the Situation Exist- - '

Inar In Nlcnraarua.

WASHINGTON, July lO.-- Tho attitude
of the Mexean government toward the
Madrid cause In Nicaragua and the light
In w ch President Taft vlewa Central
American affairs are made plainer today
wi.en tha text of the correspondence which
recently passed between President Diaz
and President Taft on the aunject be-

came public. Xhla correspondence took
place several weeks ago, but ' further
than bare statements about the exchange
and its purport, the state department
had nothing to aay aout It. The let-
ters were printed In Spanish In Mexico.

President Diaz wrote to President Taft,
the result of a circular telegram Madrlz
aent to- - Central American governments,
protesting against tha attitude of the
United Statea in Nicaragua.

President Diaz assure President Taft
that If his "good offices" should prove
uaeful, he "will glauiy extend them." In
reply President Taft assures the presi-
dent of Mexico ti.at he esteems . his
frlenot Interest In the matter.

THIS JEFFRIES IS A WINNER

Two Aondads Knaaae In Battle, Far.
ulablna" Entertainment for the

Visitors.
NEW YORK. July 10. (Special Telegram.)
Two of the aoudads In the Central park

boo fought a terrific battle Today whlls .ViO

excited spectators stood outside of the
cage and the aoudad family cheered on
the combatants in their own language.

The two anlmalB which did the flghtin
were named "Jeffrlea" and "Johnson"
when they were first received. They have
always been quarrelsome. In the battle
today "Jeffries'" cleaned up the cage with
"Johnaon." Therefore the Caucaalan raca
ca'i take hope.

Bod lea Still la Cody It earrvoir.
CODV, Wyo., July All hope

ha been abandoned of recovering the
bodlea of the four reclamation service men
who. were drowned some two weeks ago in
tha lake formed by the barking of the Sho
shone river behind the recently comoleted
government dam. Their motor boat over-
turned In the deepest part of tha lake,
which now covara what waa known aa th
Trimmer ranch, and It is believed that tha
bodies have become lodged in the tall cot- -

tonwooda which grew upon the o!ace.

V

BRYAN SPLITS HIS
PARTY WIDE OPES

Old Democratic War Horses Read Out

and New Workers Are Given
His Favor.

TURNS DOWN ADVISERS OF YEARS

Democrats Admit Action Body Bio
to Candidates.

COUNTY MEETING TRAGIC SCEN1

Long Time Idol of State Democrats
in Avenger's Role.

SAYS ACTS pF PARTY UNCLEAN

Patrick I'alla Unn tommlttee Trench
erons to Him nud Denounces

Omaha .Metcalfe Yields to
AV. II. Price.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July 10. (Special.

who attended the democratic county
hem Saturday witnessed rca!

tragedy when Mr. Bryan read old-tim- e

aders out of the party loaders who
fought for the principles of democracy
when he waa still a stripling and who
fought without reward or expectation of
reward. Thena men nindo no attempt to
conceal their deep feeling when the Idol
they had reared up and worshipped for so
many years closed the door ut tholr parly
against them. They realised that in this
campaign at least they no longer hon-
orably be within the ranks, for their leader
decreed that tho principles they honestly
oppoxe are the principles for which the
party muHt stand. He not only read them
out of the party, but upon their backs ts
burned the brand of Cain and to all the
publlo he held them up as agents of tha
brewers and the liquor Interests, and the
evidence is that they are not In favor of
the democratic slate convention endorsing
county option.

"t shall make no minority report," raid
T, J. Doyle, a member of the resolutions
committee,' "though I voted no on the
proposition to endorse county option and
Instruct our delegates to vote for IL"
That waa all this old war-hora- e said when
the resolutions were put through the com-
mittee and throughout the proceedings Mr.
Doylo sat dumb.

P. L. Hall, whosa ad-vlc- has bean sought
by democratic candidates and chairmen for
a quarter of a century and who has boon
a faithful defender .of the presidential can
didate, sat with bowed head during tho en
tire convention and hla bearing waa that
of a1 man thoroughly aaddenied aud who
feared for the future ot the ,party he haa
loved so many years. P. L.,He.ll. th man,
tvhoae .wisdom. W" affjlrn, poJIjVcal secured
loir him tftVpcsictart Af hahroan" .of
the national demelratlo committee just two

' 'years ago.

Many Make Objection. ,
'Beside him sat A. V. Johnson, head of

the Traveling Men's Bryan club In 1 90S the
man who spent his time and pioney work-
ing for the election of Mr, Bryan that tho
principles for which He fought might be en-

acted Into law. M. L. Blackburn, a life-
long democrat,', sat next to Johnaon. Ho
spoke once. That was a roll
call on Mr. Bryan's resolution to endorse
county option.

Then there waa John Keenln, a stalwart
from the country, who told of the growth
of democracy In his precinct because of
the belief In democratic principles and of
the foreign-bor- n clUssns who oppose
county option, but who always stood for
the principles of the old party. He, with
his neighbors, were driven out. . And so on
down the line to T. J. Jonas, another coun-
try delegate. ..''.,.

Then J. H. Harley, a tlghlng democrat,
argued and pleaded, but to no avail. There
la no place In the Uryn democratic party
for him. He told the convention what
county option in the platform would mean.
He said: n ;

."It meana that John Magulre will stay-hom-

from congrtss,
"It means the defeat of a democratic

"It means Horace Bishop will leave his'
place at the asylum and return to his
former vocation."

But Mr. Harley could not stem the tide.
Mr. Bryan charged the brewers with hav
ing defeated him for the presidency or con. '

trlbuted to his defeat and the day of
reckoning Was at hand.

And in the place of the militant demo
crats who have been kicked out of the
party, Mr. Bryan has taken In W. R. Pat-lic- k;

he is consorting with Frank Hani-so- n,

the man who abused him so a few
month ago for Joining the Eagles, and
some republicans who may or may not vote
his ticket.

Official Organ Denounced.
Mr. Bryan denounced his official oraan

aa being untruthful and he defied them all
to turn mm oown a a candidate for a
place on the delegation to the state n.

The ola war horses were not
only read out of the party and the things
they advocated denounced as unclean, butmey were torcea to listen to Patrlcw tell
of his conversion from republicanism todemocracy and of the great fight he was
matting against the brewers and his state
ments that they spent MO.OOO to dofeut him
for a auat In the state senate.

The delegates listened while A, G. Wolf,
enbarger and Claflln and other prohibition-
ists and Bryan and long haired men
cheered him.

These real democrats whom Mr. Bryan
c(jiildera unfit for hla party listened to
this defeated senatorial candidate tell thorn
that hla democratlo committee had taken
hla own money and Uked It to defeat him-the-

heard him refer to Omuh at "thatreeking, rotten, quarter of the state thathaa been demanding home rule and thathas the territory to offer a candidate forgovernor," and many of them have worked
with Mayor Dahlman In various campaigns
and reaped him for his honesty and for
the principles for which he stands.

It was decidedly apparent Mr. Bryan had
taken up with new frlenos and henceforth
tor this campaign at least, these new
friends will lead the party,

When the Idol of democracy told what
waa the real cause of his auddun discovery
that In Uils country there exists an awful
liquor trust 'w hich Is eating out the vlials
of the nation, there Were expressions of
surprise and It seemed, at least, that tha
Idol loat much caste. The discovery of
the awful menace to the country waa due,
to the third defeat of air. Bryan for th
presidency. He set It out cold and he mad


